
so ced by the Enemies Squadrons t6 retreat some paces j 
£bticbfciig seconded by a-Regiment of Horse and the 
Guards du Corps, they rallied again, repulsed the Ene
my, killed some of them, and took several prisoners. 
The next day the Duke of Lorrain having sent <hii 
Baggage before, marched himself early in the morn
ing, and encamped at Marville-. 

Stenay,Aug 3, The Mareschal de Schomberg be
ing informed, thac the Enemies design was upon Meu-
fon, parted hence the jo past, to take an account of 
the condition of that place, apd having commanded the 
Inhabitants to depart out of ic with their choicest Mo-
vcibles, he gave order for the preparing of several 
Mines, sot the blowing up rhe Tower which ison this 
side the Meufe, drew (he Garison out of those which 
are on the other side, and in their place put in several 
•JBaors to defend {hem. The 29 past the Enemies 
marched from St Laurent, and encarnped about mid
night befpre Ctrignan, and within two hours decamp
ed again. The 30 cheir Cavalry and Train of Artil
lery arrived early in the morning near Meufon, their 
B'ggage P'jTed at Carignau,zo Squadrons of Horse be-
lowA/o«/o»,and the rest of their Army encamped atMery, 
BruiBy,and Amblemtnt; that morning the Mareschal de 
firequi arrived here,and all that day bis Troops passed 
she Meufe over our Bridge of Boats.Theit head-quarters 
are at Mirtitcourt and Inor, and the Grand-guard at 
Pouiily. Yesterday a party of the Enemies Horse, af
ter having plundered several Villages near Be face and 
la Berthiere, tepaffed the Meufe at Moufon* This 
morning the Enemies appeared near Meullin, and the 
Prisoners we have taken report, that they will continue 
there all this day, the Duke of Lorrain having com
manded his Soldiers not to pass out of the Camp up
on, pain of death. Yesterday his Highness received a 
Convoy of Provisions and some Troops from Luxem-
hurg, commanded by Monsieur dt Lonvigny. The Mare
sehal de Crequi is perfectly recovered of his indisposition 
. Amsterdam, Aug. 9. From Bruxelles they write, 
that the Earl of Ossory parted thence the 6th instant 
towards the Army, with an Escort of 100 Horse and 
Dragoons, sent by his Highness the Prince of Orange. 
Yesterday we received Letters from our Army, which 
fay , that the $th instant the Horse arrived at Charle-
toy, and that the Infantry and rest of the Army were 
expected the next day, in order to the beginning the 
Siege of the place. During which time the other Con
federate Troops will continue near Pieton, as well for 
the reinforcing from time to time the Prince's Army, as 
to be ready on all, occasions to unite witb the Prince, to 
oppose any attempt the Enemy might make to relieve 
the place. Yesterday parted hence the several Regi
ments which were sent to be recruited in this Province, 
upon the'damage they sustained at the Fight at Mount 
easfell. The difference between the Town oi Gronin
gen and the Ommelands is HOW under deliberation in 
the Assembly of the States General, where the Depu
ties of Fri\elsni, who were not permitted to sit there, 
for refusing to consent to the Deputation which went to 
Gronitgep, have acquainted the States), that unless 
they be speedily re-admitted to their former Places, they 
will not pay the Sum of Mony they have ready towards 
the defraying the charges of, the Campagne, alledging 
that their dissent Jn one point, cannot make them for
feit their Votes in others, which bolong to thdlnbythe 
Treaty of the Union. 

Hague, Aug. IQ. The Deputies of Amsterdam ha
ving peremptorily declared that they will not consent 

to tl-.e nising,«f the Monies c'tlired , fnless t i e 
sepaiation of Government between Or tntrgcn and thc 
Ommelands were exprtfly disapproved in their resolu
tion, the States General have betn hereupon prevailled 
with to suspend anysurthet proceedings in that matter. 
This week the Danish Envoy presented a Memorial to 
the Scatts, ibout the dispute between that King and 
the States corceming the Suedish ships taken by the 
Dutch in their Sight from the last Engagement. The 
King has ordered them to be brought into Copenhagen 
among the 'other ships, pretending, that having been 
first fought by his, and made unabler for defence, they 
ought to be his Prizes. The States have sent orders 
to the several Admiralties' to sit out immediately all 
the smaller Ships of War, but upon what design they 
are to be employed is riot said. The Ships designed 
for Tib0go are not yet gone. Those sorthe Mediter
ranean ate said to be past over the Pampus. From Ct-
penbtgen they write, that the Danish Army near Land
scroon is so streightned by tbe Suedes, that their Horses 
die in great number for want of forage,whieh will oblige 
the Danes to seme farther action, for tbe enlargement 
oftheir quartcrs.Yesterday two Regiments past through 
this place towards the Army, which hatb now formally 
besieged Charleroy. 

Paris^Aug. 11. His Majesty continues with the Court at Ver-
failles,tiom whence he intends to remove tbe 15 ifstant coF»*-
tainebleau, having wholly laid aside the rhoughes be bad of 
going co Ptronne or Cempitgne upon che news of Charleroy being 
besieged. On Sun.lai last Monsieur de Louvots parted for 
F/.tn<if>j,aricl, it is believed, something of importance will be 
undertaken before the relief of Charleroy be attemped,the Go
vernor having assured his Majesty that he will make so vigo
rous a defence,as ihalLgive theConfederaces workenough,intt 
his Majesty the leisure of prosecuting some other design. W e 
hourly expect some important news from che Marcichal dt 
Citqui, he and-the Dukeof Lorrain having for some days been 
encamped within half a League of one another, lipon the 
Meufe. The Imperialists forwfie Mouson. TheDukeof SAW** 
Eysenach continues still ac Cjreat Hwmingcn, where he he* 
strongly retrenched himself, nt-t daring co engage Monsieui dt 
Monclar, nor be to attempt the forcing the Duke ouc of bis 
Post. We have now received the certainty of the Siege of 
rfur/erot,which was invested on Thursday last with I oooo men 
by che Prince of Vaudemont$tttc next day che Prince of Orange 
arrived chere with the rest of his Army. The Duke nf Lux
embourg is marching wich his Army towards the Enemy,and on 
Monday lalt had his head-quarters at March'unne an Pont, four 
Leagues from Cbai Uroy. 

Whitehall, ^i»g. 4. This day his Grace the Dukeof Or-
mond, lord-Lieutenant 61 Ireland, begun his journey cowards 
chac Kingdom, being accended with an Equipage agreeable to 
thcDigPicy of tbat Kmploymenc,and accompanied ouc of Towns 
by most of the principal Nobility and Persons of Quality, in a 
numerous Traip of Coaches. 

Advertisements. 

LOR June 1. out of che Grounds near BarUet, a Sorrel 
Chelnut Gelding between 14 and 1J bands high, 1 star 

in his forehead, and on che near hoof behind branded wich 
T. T. if noc cue ouc, a thick bead, hansom body, walks well, 
pacer little, buc croccech high. Whoever gives notice of che 
said Gelding ac the Antelope Inn in Bamet, otthoQrange Ina 
in Lincoln!-Inn-Fields, shall have40 s. Reward. 

LOst from ^empthill Town in Btdsotlfme ,' I gray py'd 
Hound having a red head and ears, a large gray soot 

on che side, and another at che setting on of his tail. Who
ever gives notice ofthe said Hound to l&tTbomatClath\t at 
^Ailesbury house in St. John's, 01 CO Mr. George Webb at che 
Stone ac ̂ 4mptbill aforesaid, shall have zos . Reward. 

LOst in or abouc London, else Week after wbitfmiide, a 
Goldsmiths Almanack in duodecimo, very fairly bound, 
wich che Names of several Persons of Quality wriccen 

in che beginning, as aiso an accounc in che leafs of every 
Month of what Money had been disbursed by Tobias Sedgwick, 
living over against thc May-file in tbe Strand. Whoever shall 
bring notice of che said Almanack to the said Mr-, Scdgwit^ttull 
receive aos . Reward. 
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